ABSTRACT The rapid development of information & communication technology has led to the wide popularity of mobile devices, which have helped to improve business efficiency and enabled simple mobility as small and light devices and convenience of being available anytime, anywhere for cyber-physical-social big data. There are many ongoing studies on mobile cloud computing (MCC) to overcome the limited computing capability and storage capacity and internal battery limitation by taking advantage of the popularity of mobile devices for the processing cyber-physicalsocial big data. MCC consists of service-oriented architecture, agent-client architecture, and collaborative architecture, with job splitting and allocation as the critical factor. As such, job allocation techniques considering the performance resources of mobile devices have been studied. Note, however, that there is a problem of job reallocation due to continuous battery consumption, since the studies consider only the performance resources of mobile devices at the time of job allocation or take into account the performance resources and remaining battery power only. This paper proposes the job allocation mechanism (JAM) for battery consumption minimization of cyber-physical-social big data processing in MCC, which continuously reflects the battery consumption rate to process jobs with mobile devices only without an external cloud server in a collaborative architecture-based MCC environment. JAM allocates jobs considering the periodic measurement of battery consumption and surplus resource to minimize the problem of job reallocation due to battery rundown of the mobile devices. This paper designs and implements a system for verifying JAM and demonstrated that the job processing speed increased in an MCC environment for cyber-physical-social big data.
I. INTRODUCTION
The rapid development of information & communication technology has led to the considerable advancement of mobile devices. The increased performance and mobility of mobile devices are continuously enhancing business efficiency and convenience while making leisure time efficient using various apps. There are many ongoing studies on mobile cloud computing (MCC) to overcome the limited computing capability and storage capacity and internal battery limitation by taking advantage of the popularity of mobile devices [1] - [5] . MCC is divided into service-oriented architecture, which is the Internet-dependent connection between the mobile device and cloud, agentclient architecture as the connection of mobile devices to the cloud through cloudlet agents, and collaborative architecture that forms the mobile cloud through the integra- tion of resources of mobile devices. Job splitting and allocation are very important for efficient resource operation in MCC [6] - [10] . Moreover, the Internet-dependent use of external resources is vulnerable to various problems such as connection cut-off, Internet interruption, data leak, and server down. The collaborative architecture-based MCC can cause single point of failure (SPOF) since it requires a separate cloud server [6] , [11] - [14] . Moreover, since the mobility of mobile devices is a burden on battery consumption, it can be difficult to operate services that require high computing capabilities.
Therefore, this paper proposes the job allocation mechanism (JAM) for battery consumption minimization of cyber-physical-social big data processing in MCC, which continuously reflects the battery consumption rate to process jobs with mobile devices only without an external cloud server in a collaborative architecture-based MCC environment. JAM allocates jobs considering the periodic measurement of battery consumption and surplus resource. It minimizes the problem of job reallocation due to battery rundown of the mobile device. This research designed and implemented a system for verifying JAM and demonstrated that the job processing speed increased in an MCC environment for cyber-physical-social big data.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows; Section II reviews the existing methods of configuring the MCC environment with mobile devices only and allocating jobs. Section III discusses the job allocation technique proposed in this study. Section IV describes the overall JAM design, and Section V presents the service flow using an example of JAM implementation. Section VI discusses the result of performance evaluation, which shows that JAM improves the job processing speed in the MCC environment. Lastly, Section VII presents the conclusion of this study and proposes the direction for future studies.
II. RELATED WORKS
In this section, we will discuss job allocation techniques for MCCs with respect to the cyber-physical-social big data and how to configure only mobile devices and its' environment.
First, the traffic job weight factors were used for allocating MCC-based jobs [14] . It used the mobile cloud if the value was higher than the weight factor and internally processed the traffic if not. Although it showed efficient response time with reduced standby time, possible failure to complete the job was an issue since it did not consider the mobile device performance. Dynamic energy-aware cloudlet-based mobile cloud computing model (DECM) using the cloudlet in MCC was proposed [15] . It minimized energy wastage and standby time delay using the cloudlet instead of an external cloud server when arranging MCC. Although the architecture increases efficiency with reduced standby time delay, the proposed 21770 VOLUME 6, 2018 model is not applicable in an environment without cloudlet since it consists only of mobile devices. MRM, which is an MCC environment without external cloud and server was proposed [16] . The MRM was segmented into configuration, administration, and operation, whereas jobs were allocated considering mobile device performance in the CPU, memory, and storage. Moreover, it proposed fault tolerance for mobile device problems to prove high availability in a performance evaluation. Note, however, that possible work saturation and rapid battery consumption of some mobile devices were issues since it considered only the computing and storage resources of mobile devices when allocating jobs.
The adaptive Mobile resource offloading (ARMO) scheme was proposed to prevent job saturation in MRM [17] . ARMO measures the CPU utilization of mobile devices periodically so that a job can be allocated to another mobile device if the CPU utilization exceeds the threshold value when a user application is run. It provides the same mobile device performance to the mobile device user and increases the job execution speed. Nonetheless, possible battery depletion and low CPU utilization were issues because it did not consider the battery of mobile device during job allocation.
Cuckoo proposed a method of creating personal mini clouds with JAM in a mobile environment that can be commercialized, like Amazon EC2, or that consists of laptops or local clusters, and proved their improvement in performance and battery efficiency [18] . However, their actual application is difficult because the CPU and memory must be considered to reduce the burden of computation when applications are developed. Furthermore, only the residual battery level at the time of job allocation is considered, but not the battery consumption rate according to the use characteristics of mobile device users.
In order to process the jobs of heterogeneous mobile devices, a message-passing interface for the mobile environment was proposed using the Mobile Message Passing Interface (MMPI) based on Java Virtual Machine (JVM) [19] . It is a mobile version of the standard MPI through Bluetooth and connected devices using a fully interlinked mesh structure instead of the typical radiant network structure of the general piconet. Furthermore, such jobs as mobile device searching and connecting are distributed through an internal library, and master devices process jobs by delivering the job information parameters to slave devices. It is possible to interoperate Bluetooth-based cross platforms, but a long delay is needed in the network configuration process. Furthermore, the performance of the CPU and memory, etc. and the battery level of each mobile device are not considered when jobs are allocated. Therefore, for considering job allocation with only static total battery capacity or basic performance, dynamic performance causes a sudden battery consumption problem due to intensive job allocation. In this paper, we allocate jobs considering mobile device's basic performance, dynamic performance and remaining battery capacity.
III. JOB ALLOCATION MECHANISM
The JAM consists of a master device that divides jobs and allocates them to connected mobile devices upon receiving job requests from the mobile device manager and user and client devices that perform jobs. To handle job requests, the master device periodically checks the connection status of client devices and performance information, such as the CPU and memory. Furthermore, the master device has the capacity to add new mobile devices or delete existing mobile devices based on JAM. When new mobile devices are added, the master device collects resource information, such as the CPU, memory, and battery level of the added mobile devices, and sends the collected information to the connected client devices. Because the information from the client devices connected to the master device is shared, when exceptions occur due to the inability to service and other failures and defects, the master device is reset. The mater device periodically sends heartbeats to connected client devices to detect defects, power off, or disconnection due to moving out of the communication range of the client devices. The client devices periodically send heartbeats to check the faults of the master device. The master and client devices that cannot be processed by the JAM are perceived as deleted mobile devices. If the master device is deleted, the master device resetting function is carried out. The connected client devices select a new master device based on the information from all the synchronized client devices. Because the same information and algorithm are used, every connected client device will select the same master device. The server role of the selected master device is activated, and client devices are connected to the master device. In this way, the infrastructure can be maintained continuously. If a client device is deleted, the master device checks the status of the client device, and if the status information indicates that a job is being performed, the job is allocated to another client device. Then, the connected client devices are requested to delete the client device information from their list, and it is also deleted in the master device, thus finalizing the deletion. If the client device to be deleted is not performing a job, the connected client devices are requested to delete the client device information and the master device also deletes the client device information.
The job allocation of JAM is activated either when a user sends a job request or when a client device is deleted. The JAM monitors the battery as well as a number of allocated jobs and the computing and storage performance of the mobile devices for big data processing. Table 1 shows the metadata of mobile devices for job allocation mechanism.
The CPU and memory data, including accumulated battery consumption data, are required to allocate jobs to JAM. The accumulated battery consumption rate -ACCUMULATED_BCR i -of mobile device i is calculated as shown in Equation (1) . CURRENT_BCR i means the periodically measured battery consumption rate. BEFORE_BCR i means the periodically measured battery consumption rate before CURRENT_BCR i is measured. COUNT means the periodically measured count. Battery consumption rate is measured every quarter and applied differently according to the user setting.
The remaining battery capacity (%) of mobile device i is calculated as shown in Equation (2) . CB and TB are the same as the factors in Table 1 , and BC (Battery Capacity) is calculated as a percentage.
For example, if the CURRENT_BCR sequentially measured 10 times at 1-minute intervals is 2%, 0%, 0%, 6%, 1%, 2%, 2%, 4%, 7%, and 3%, ACCUMULATED_BCR is calculated to be 2%/min for one measurement, 1%/min for two measurements, 0.66%/min for three measurements, 2%/min for four measurements, 1.8%/min for five measurements, 1.83%/min for six measurements, 1.86%/min for seven measurements, 2.125%/min for eight measurements, 2.66%/min for nine measurements, and 2.7%/min for ten measurements. In other words, the battery consumption per minute is 2.7%/min, meaning a total of 27% battery capacity is consumed for 10 minutes. The battery will be available for about 27 minutes compared to BC.
Job assignment is performed in JAM for cyber-physicalsocial big data processing as shown in Figure 1 and the following steps are performed.
Step 1: A job is requested to JAM. The required memory size is also sent when a job is requested.
Step 2: The mobile devices in the resource pool, excluding the master node in the MCC environment, are checked if the job is acceptable.
Step 3: The mobile devices that can accept the job in Step 2 are added to JACL (Job Allocation Candidate List).
Step 4: The mobile device with the fewest number of jobs in JACL is set as JAC (Job Allocation Candidate).
Step 5: If there are multiple JACs in Step 4, the one with the lowest battery consumption rate is set as the final JAC.
Step 6: Jobs are allocated to JAC. The error message is the output in the status at each step if the step is not completed.
IV. DESIGN OF F-JAM
The framework that applies the JAM proposed in this study is defined as the framework of JAM (f-JAM). f-JAM consists of User Interface to control the user MCC, Master Manager to run a mobile device as a master device, Client Manager to run the mobile devices as client devices, Event Handler to check the status of the client and master devices, and View to visualize the f-JAM operating status for the users. Figure 2 shows the overall architecture of f-JAM for cyberphysical-social big data processing on MCC.
User Interface is the client device data consisting of Set to specify the master device and client devices, ID (identification) to input the IP to connect as a master device, VOLUME 6, 2018 Port to input the port, Connect to connect as a master device, and Stop to release the connection.
Master Manager consists of Server Enabler to enable the server for the master device, Mobile Management to manage the connected client devices, Job Management to manage jobs, and Job Scheduler to allocate jobs to the clients. Job Scheduler consists of J-List (Job-List) as the list of jobs waiting to be allocated and C-Mobile List (Check-Mobile List) that checks if a job can be allocated to a mobile device. The mobile devices that are in the C-Mobile List and which can accept jobs are added to JACL (Job Allocation Candidate List). The mobile device with the fewest number of jobs allocated in JACL is selected as JAC. If there are multiple JACs, the job is allocated to the mobile device with the minimum ACCUMULATED_BCR.
Client Manager consists of Master Connector to connect a client device as a master device, Resource Analyzer to analyze the resource states of the client devices, Job Management to process the job allocated by the master device, MH (Master Heartbeat)-Checker to check the operation of the master device, Fault Tolerance to detect the faulty master device through MH-Checker and take countermeasures, and Job Requester to request computing service to the master device.
Event Handler updates the user interaction as well as the status data and resource operation of internally operating client devices and master device on Viewer.
Viewer consists of Connection Viewer to connect the user to the master device and client devices, Resource Viewer to visualize the mobile device data, Set Viewer to set the master device and client devices from the users, and Job Status Viewer to visualize the job status allocated to the mobile devices.
V. IMPLEMENTATION OF F-JAM
For f-JAM implementation, we used to JAVA SE8 and Swing. Figure 3 shows the example of f-JAM execution as the framework applying the JAM proposed in this paper. It shows the execution status of 10 jobs and 9 mobile devices. x in Figure 3 is the view that visualizes the job status, showing the total number of jobs and overall job execution rate.
It also visualizes the progress of each job. y in Figure 3 is the connected mobile list, showing mobileID, IP, CPU, memory, and A_BCR. z in Figure 3 sets the mobile data and consists of Mobile Count as the number of mobile devices inputted by the user, Create to create the mobile device, Random Create to create the random mobile device, Modify to change the CPU, memory, A_BCR of the mobile device with a selection in y in Figure 3 , and View to apply the setting in x in Figure 3 . Moreover, it includes the Set button to set the client and master data in the mobile device, the Run button to run operation, and the Stop button to stop the operation of f-JAM. As shown in { in Figure 3 , a user can select a mobile device from the mobile list and click the Set button to set the Master IP and port for the client information and port to enable for the master information as shown in | and } in Figure 3 .
The metadata of selected mobile devices exhibits the detailed contents of f-JAM in mobile list as shown Figure 4 x. And detailed information of the selected job shows the job status of f-JAM at visualization viewer in Figure 4 y. As shown Figure 4 , these show the list of mobile devices as the allocated job, the time of request, time of executing, time of processed, and the ratio of job processing. The user recognizes the status of the allocated job and the status of mobile device by through f-JAM execution view.
VI. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
In this section, the job allocation time and availability are measured to validate the computing jobs for the performance evaluation of JAM. In addition, the job allocation and processing time are compared with JAM in various ways. Figure 5 shows the measurement results of the job allocation time for validating the computing jobs. The times were measured from the receipt of the computing job request by the master device to the division of computing jobs, the performance measurement and job processing of the client device, and the job mapping. The left side in Figure 5 shows the performance comparison with MRM [17] . The measured job configuration and allocation times with nine mobile devices, which is the performance evaluation environment proposed by MRM, showed no significant difference. In the case in which seven jobs were requested, JAM showed a slightly faster performance. The reason for this discrepancy seems to be the different performances of mobile devices. The right side in Figure 5 shows measurements when the number of job requests was set to 10 and then from 50 to 500 in units of 50 job requests. The job allocation time means the mean value of 20 repeated performances for each job request unit. It was less than one second when 200 jobs were requested and approximately 3.5 sec when 500 jobs were requested. The increasing rate of the job allocation time according to the number of job requests was approximately 0.0053%. This showed that not much time is required, even if many jobs are allocated, considering the battery level.
The availability of JAM is measured including the server down time or the fault situation of the client device to which the computing job is allocated when the job is divided and processed by the master device upon receiving the user's job request. The availability was measured using Eq. (3) based on month, which is the typical service time unit for cloud computing.
Availability(%)
General cloud services guarantee 99% availability. The 99% availability based on one month of 30 days is 30(day/month) × 24(hour/day) × 60(minute/hour) × 99%, which produces a minimum of 42,768 sec. The maximum response time to fault to satisfy the availability condition is 21774 VOLUME 6, 2018 432 sec. In this study, computing jobs are performed with nine client devices connected to one master device, which is the same configuration as that of MRM. Furthermore, the job reallocation and fault response times for continuous faults that are artificially created are presented in Table 2 . When the first fault occurs, it takes a minimum of 0.86 sec and a maximum of 1.84 sec, and 1.3725 sec or approximately 1.4 sec on average for resuming the computing service based on the performance information of the connected client device. The availability was higher than 99 in every case. When the cumulative number of faults is 9, the maximum capacity of the client device connected to JAM is reached and it is impossible to resume the computing service. Based on the mean value of the measured fault response time, 99% availability is guaranteed even if 308 faults occur.
For the performance evaluation of the JAM, the execution times in the case of allocating jobs in various ways and the case of allocating the jobs in JAM are compared. Figure 6 shows the change as the number of jobs increases when allocating jobs in RA (random allocation), SA (static allocation), DA (dynamic allocation), and JAM. RA randomly allocates jobs to the connected mobile devices system depending on the operating master node. The static resourcebased job allocation puts high priority to the mobile devices with higher static performance such as CPU and memory. The dynamic resource-based job allocation analyzes the valid performance data of the connected mobile devices upon receiving the request for a job and puts high priority to the mobile devices with higher performance data. Each execution time means the average time after repeating the execution ten times for each job. The matrices multiplication is executing as the job unit, which is arbitrarily generating from 100×100 matric to 1000 × 1000 matric. Each job execution time is the average time of 10 repetitions per operation. Figure 6 shows that there is not much difference between the number of jobs in 10RA, SA, DA, and JAM when the number of jobs is 10, 50, or 100. Note, however, that the performance gaps begin to widen when the number of jobs is 150. DA and JAM process jobs significantly faster than RA and SA when the number of jobs is equal to or greater than 200. Moreover, JAM is faster than DA when the number of jobs is equal to or greater than 100, although the difference is smaller. It indicates that, even when jobs are allocated based on the dynamic performance data, allocating jobs considering battery capacity can minimize the delay time due to job reallocation owing to battery discharge.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed the Job Allocation Mechanism (JAM) for battery consumption minimization for processing cyber-physical-social big data in MCC, which continuously reflected the battery consumption rate to pro-VOLUME 6, 2018 cess jobs with mobile devices only without an external cloud server in a collaborative architecture-based MCC environment. Designed and implemented for verification, JAM allocated jobs considering the performance data and battery consumption rate of mobile devices. The performance evaluation showed that JAM improved the job processing speed compared to the allocation that did not consider the battery consumption rate.
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